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he tried to turn him around t but tha mnl.ft?' ,Uf conrw ytt can mske anyibev fcv lAriiA.;n l i. .aiuua xutyiiuiwi-fujuui-
t

aiyuouiiit k ns Bovd proven, by being aKELLOGG & GIBSON,
f

(fbr in is nothing eise, tiS IsVjtVjnotathief? If he has norer soton boforeON
Has he not stolen a precious lifa front f .n-- v

Pban children whicE be cannot restored VWhv wa thia Vi lin.s t . . .fV I

Circu Riders td how they LtveNtgld
Travel and Day Work A U a'xjut

' Trick Hursts and Jumping, Sec .,.

Well, it'e a pretty bard life at first, but
after jou get vied to it all goes eaay t--
ooucb.' ,

Tbe epeaker wai Orlando Henry Ilirri- -

had heard the whisperings 0f this foul slan
dor,. and, unless Bovd kini.,. , . . ut.il I. tJl

--..v mijbi, numenas and acquaintauco WOU1U out bim as coward uvUl
CwTT'H'ow iramalle the whole affair? I

And tbe surface of present sooiuty Li rotten
who tuia poiuieu principle, juon anonia ,v . ,

earn that time wears out slander, and iliac
rectitude of conduct gives the lie to cow-- .n
ardiee. There is true bravery in leaving ( ".
the slendorer to perish in his corruption. v

v
We need a new departure" to correctr.

this evil of society, for the sake of widows v
and omhana. OuLnebcm Bulletin 'x.
Spwrtovis Honey A Uat of tbe KoaS EtawtV

Kereua Couaterfelta Bw la deealatio.. V... .... '. .A
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AND HOUSE

TURNISH'NO GOODS
0

have now In tor of our own Importation,W and nurcbajed dirMt from the manufacture
en, the Unrest ami most complete toek or Good

"TTollrtftio that has be ottered In this eity siuce
the war. Riota Deonrated, Uold Band and
tVhitt French China, Dinner, Ta and

Toilet Sets, Pint Cut, Pressed and
Common Glamour e, Lumpt and

Fixtures, Looking Clam$
.. . . Silver-Pitte- d Goods

' ofbestqwllty
Fint Talii Cutlery,

Block-Ti- and Jajmmed Ware, .

Patent let Pitcheri, Frvit Jurs, Stoneware,
at manu&cturara price. o--, with tnry variety
of :ommon Uoodn, auitable for the eountrr trad.

We guarantee to tell good aa low an- -

they are
mid by anr repacking taouw to thia country.
Country dealer will me money by giving wttlKUr
order. Before you pur.'bae call ana ee

-.-Oat 12 Bra. 12DT MatiiKt., Klclimond, Va.

WANTED!

DRIED. FRUIT!,
OKI 4D A HALF LBS. tf

APPLES,
BLACKBERRIES

PEACHES, ; ; V wiii Buy. '.

CHESSES pjyjBrpvjrD of
Blaehtoerrtea BACON..
Dainsons: When woull Pried Brtlce

- Plains. 'bring more? .
" -

..
.

Jane IS, 1871. i . ukV&y i'siowif .

STARR A 008 ?niuT m Tin bote,RORCRTor bladder of all ataeaj alao Iweebew.
IngTobaeeo.WnearreefaSnrffOdnTetcaltaa, Le
mon Pic-nlc- s, and Sod Crarkera.

--a -- J 19 J. R. OATTHH

- MRS. OETTINGER,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER

and dealer In

Xo. it, FayeUevOl atroct,
b n Finn r; '

17 VERY thing uauauflouud bi firaWela MIV

X!J linery Kftaounemens eoummuj umu.

at trillion. OetSS 40 ff

X

Almost every day bankers,-tvroxer- s, sun
merchants, or their clerks, are being, de
ceived And defrauded out of large snms, aa V
well u the general public, by having
tnerottsoounterloit, bills passed in upon
them with irennine ones.' 'The counterfeits:a - . . -

in some instances, are so well executed tUnt
detection is almost impossible, unless voy
closely scrutinized.
, In making inquiries it bu --beea. eecoTV

Uined that counterfoil bills pn the follow- -.

fng banks are being circulated Un tne
the Merchants National' Bank of this Kty
$20 and $5 are easily disposed of. The !

engraving is admirably executed upon first-cla- ss

paper, and is looked upon as beibff a
very., aangcrous couutcnen. . 4en-ooii- ar

bills, of tbe . American National lank,
TImu1m' . .. tmnl w MiMnt.lAil 'Ri., I

' a, L.t 1.1 j.j ti'.Li .i.'lSlj Vare wen executea, trut can ue acteotcq cvv
Uo. difference of tbtf shading of the lArgn

letters, uhere Are two sets orcounterJoit
, .a i a..? t arjji t T t tjtvrsnoa on toe. n win-- tiauonai jovavs iev i .1

arc JO end 52 are .weu. exeputod, T
end printed, on gijod paper, and very likely . jto deceive. On the National Bank of the'
State of New York there Are also f201 d '

2 eounterfeits. They are well executed,
but the shading under tbe title of Bank"
Lv bed. Those bills should be reoefvotl '

with great caution to prevent impcmtiocC ...
There are several counterfeit issues of

United .States Treasury Botes, the most '
prominent being f20 bills of Alareh 10,
1862. These are finely executed, the print.
ing and engraving being above the ordina-

ry class, but the shading in the background
of the tignetto b coarse. A third fraudu
lent plate for f 10 United btatce Treasury
notes bu just come to light, but it docs
not oome np to the second plate, bat the
imitation is good. Many impenecttoM oi
tlie second plate have also been rectified ia
the new piste. There are a number of
$10 United States Treasury notes ox the
second issue, so well executed that tbe best

expert can hardly tell the difference be
tween the counterfeit am Wis genuine.
They can only be detected in the defective

engraving of the portrait of Lincoln. A

Urge nnmber ot $50 Treasury notes, welt
executed, in seveaal instances have passed
u genuine. Twenty dollar bills of th
same denomination, of March 8, 18GS, ore)

extensively circulated, the engraving be

ing first class, and paper good, mere are
also number of $2 and $1 bills, bat in

I may poaeibh' be tnlrtaken, but 1 am tmprwaed
with the belief thHt Farnera wilt And thii Plow

the bent they ever bitched hone to, and if hortee
could chooM Plow for tbemnelvM 1 feel lure
they would prefer .tliU to any other bow tn nae.
AuU wliyf lSocauie it run light to the (took and
doea not tire the borne like the common run of
Plow. Though Mrong enough to hat an age. In
any toll you xmr inaert It. a amail bov can man.
age it eaxily. The haudki oan be lowered or Hl

to unit tlie nlouirhmaa. It la a araat Bavin
of riow-p- . InU, aa nnc point can be uaed nntllit ta
ontr aa ittrta (one to plow aiMurt Mr npM m
want. It U a aubmiier or cultivator, a you may
dodre, nnd ia unxurpuned for the culture of cot-

ton, tobacoo and corn. But I prefer to let Farm-
er who have tried my Plow apeak of It, and I
therefore annex the following certificate given ma
by gentlemen who ere among the beM Farmer In
tlie State or Georgia I mb;ht till a whole column
with name to thai cerUikaUe, but It to deemed

unnecewaiy
W . the tindeivunied. have uaed Evan imDrov--

ed Farmer' AdjuMing Plow, and teatiry tliat they
beat any riow now in me. iou nan run intra
an and a hair to five inche deep with one home,
without tlie leant difficulty; can uae any common
Plow-Ho- e on them from Subaoll to Scrape.
The EVANS PLOW to the only genuine Ad--

ingriowu the unnea ettaiea. ror running
arouua Cora ana loiton ia tne aoutueni isaiea.
thrv ore nmmrpaaaed, and you can break up your
land with them and then cultivate any ileptn yon
mav want, with any kind or a flow-Ho- e. 1 ne
Plow waa patented t. 14th, 1887, but never
cresented to the cublie until rwwnllv. Planter
will do well to 1oDt them, a their us to alinoat
aqu:d to (ertilizing. They run light to the Mock
ana are eay to manage.

C. Callier, 8. W. Tlornton,
Geo.W. V. Campbell W. Kvmna.

,B. Harvard. vc Iaaac'Chenacj. ,

P.;Wooda.lIri.t: W. S..ColliM, .

W..C, Curentoii. t P.B.BraeMer,MD
W. C. MoreB'.., , K K. Iv. t

B. Brook. John Carrol,
Bobert Brooke,

. V. fernson. ' Job) Cameron,
G. II. Ferguson, . T.L. Patrick, v,

A, Hi Acee. M.B . .- -

Talbot County, Qju, IJ70.. , ,

I wfeh to introduce thia 1'low Into Vortk (W
Una: I am mtdmed to tMnfe the Farmer would
Drefer it to anv ether PlowUow la mk It to eateen.
d here tbe heal Plow Uiat ever broke ground la)
eoreia. ana tamer are aiaQtraingau ouiem

Aiturtain cri'poeiuon (Torn repnnitll I law
maker to ant a Agenta. though I prefer eJHng
them the riM to manufacture for mirb eounltoa
a they may drKirnate. A aampleef the Tkw nuy
be eeenat tbe &etraV Ofiecta HinbnregU,

V, iMtare .... . t .

.. J. D. EVAW,.
. . . , pliawnt HUl.Qa.

OTTO SALZMAN.
WATOIAKER'ii JlWiLKR,

MILTON. N. & ;

et IneWatoW

tiTAUMiU tb Conrta of CaaweB and Perenw
cuuntwa. S. elm Ualiatx. va,aa aa pre.
pared to on all worn M my an.

aaratv reioteHon. John Kerr. A 8. P. H Ul, Caewell, e. V. C
John W. Cuningham. E, Ferena eoanty
TlKat. 0u. o., aad Bea. W. L Owen, ilaft.
(ki, V. anlie-l- y.

COMING, TO-MORRO- W!

WILL OPEN
0-IGr3- SLI

40 Pieces New Calico,

and baodenM aamrfawi or iweaAruM. Urenadlnea, Beralce, Challte. AW

naocaa, lfuMimi. Ijwm, mm o)BT ceairmiMe

uoodv AJnriBore. ..
... . v. ja a aiuw.

MayM ' tf

-- WATSON'S
NEW GALLERY!

East-tid- FayeUvHIe etreet,
RALEI0II.5.C.

i now open fr the reeetittoa or etvOmere andI vUatnra. Call and aa the manv beauUfid oe
eimen of art which adorn thia apaeWua tUbUk
meut, where the very beat

r atade at roaoalW ptlaaM. Old
tvpaaeopted n4 enlarged iand enlnredtn liature,
'raiMau I iml Alhtnn Aa alwav on hand,
When rou vtoit BaMH. do aot aUI to eall ond
my pbotogra(hi HaiM, tw W Nr Turkef
Ham eainuii

TO TUB PEOPLE 0F2T. CAROLINA

J. C. ENitiGHT,
3VTTTFLOTT A.TSPJL?

I.

P4NV1LLEWA.

AVflfMtohed nlaM Merclmnt

II 'tviinrlns Kaubliahment In DaevHie. 1 will
k n epnafctriMy on hand ll the no nw

French. Frnglieh and Ameri.FahlnnMe;vlef. ... . . ' " ui 1. k. 1. Mr III

mak up in W vary naateat Hylea,
Iemi)l"y-al- f the bK workmen ana warrant

all work nll by n. When TO wmmm w
vllle eatl an ee SMt epoei t yr. voireiruf
("tore. mnc

51 R R K wanting th
rT FLOW tun betnin

li.rfiT pfied by applvlng to me. I m
ataoeeninc the rnnrr any

Monitor rlt)Vr.( . ALEX. DJCKSOJf
Murubi S 13.71. ,. . ft

exprewed a firm dotprniiujatioa not to gohome. The man became desperate, and
thought ha would bnild a fire under

mulej but ss fart as he' would
kindle it, the mnle! standinv firm
three legs, reached over with its other legkicked tlie flames out. Then he tore

oair and swore the man did and he
rushed to the watron and ot t.l Tutnn.f is

off a little piece while be lit it. There
a rumble, a roar,, then a terrino explo
; and, amid the cloud of dust and up- -

heaved rocks, the mule was observed to
its hind legs in tbe air, and to support
upon its fore feet in that position un-

til the blast wu over, when it quickly as
sumed its old attitude, and a gentle smile
passed over its features as it perceived its
master lying down groaning, and oursing

day on which be was born. It was of
ose. Tbe men went home.' .

'

' ; '
, KINO ALCOHOL.

The history of King Alobbol, is a history
shame and corruption. ,of cruelty, oriine.

atad ruin. - - . -

lie has taken the rlory of boalth from
cheek, and placed there tlidreddUsh.hue

the wine cap, . ; ; ,i;lie bas tskm tbe lustre (rotn the eye snd
it dim and bloodshot..

He has taken beauty and eomoliness
tbe face, and loft it.ill-shape- n and
.JDiuaivou.

lie has taken the strength from the limbs
made thou weak and tottering.

He has taken firmness and elasticity fiom
steps and nwdo then, Ullcrinj aud

' ' ' rtreacherous.
He bss taken tizor from tbe arm and left

flabbiness and weakness, v

He has taken vitality from the blood.
filled it with poison and toed of di. , ... ..... i' -
ana aeata.

He has transformed tbe body, fearfully;
wonderfully and' mojettically made.

master-- 1 iteoe of anintal moobaaism.
a vile, loathsome, stinting nasi of hn--

ileibas entered the bitn the temple of
Uiougut dethroned reason, and made it

with four. ! i -

lie baa taken the. beam: sf intelligence
from the eye, aud exchanged, it for the stu

stare. of idiocy,. and
d

dullness.-
He baa taken tbe Impress ot ennoblea

manhood from off the'fab and.- - left tbe
marks of sensuality and bjptfishnsan.

He has bribed tbe tongue to alter md
and cnrslne.'' 'IW.VJ

Ue bu taken eunniur from tbe bands
and tamed them front the deeds of useful--

to become instruments of brutality aad
murder. ; , .

Ho has broken tho ties of friaJship and
planted seeds of enmity. ' -

Ue has made a kiud, indulgent father a
brute, a tyrant, mprqurer." tn'.:

Ue bss tranxforuitd the loving mother in-

to a very fiend of brutish incarnation.
He has made' obedient and 'affectionate

sons and daughters the brwkore'of hearts
aoAUic destroyers of hows a ' t

.He has taken luxuries from off the table
and compelled men to Carry on account of
famine, and beg for bread.' ' "

Ue hautripped backs vTibb broad oloth
and ailWffciid oMlhed tLbm kfKS ran.

Ue baa stoica men's paiaeM,: and gives
tucnt wretched aovMte exnBmnyj

He bu UkeilawaT aoresi ajui uvea no
even a deoent banal place' to. deaia,

Ue bu tilled oar streets and byways with
t t

violence ana uwiessneen,. t 1 .
He suromplioaied oar laws and crowd

ed our court. . ';.'.':.'.,:,'
lie has filled to overflowing our peniten-tiarie- s

and boaae of oorroutioa.
He bu peopled with hie multitude oar

poor-boose- s. .

He has straitened .us for roonrin oar in
sane asvlams. -

He tu filled ear world with tears nnd

groans, with the poor and helpless, with
wretchedness and want.

He bu banished Christ from the boart,
and erected a bell within.

These are the counts of our indictment.
Let the world judge of the truth.

HONOR. WASHED IN BLOOD.

Wa wish there could be A new depart
are ' la that tone of society which demands
that wounded honor should be wasbod
ktiiaiaa kljvwl

The tooirae of slander Is tub and Active;

An evil word spoken in. haste is indiscreet.

ly conveyed, and. in its, '
repetition, often

xAgeratoxk Uotn blood ugeneraiea, ana
uman blood flows, desolatum the household,

laavins- - widawa and on X ana the victims of
of naaaion. and wounded honof wahed
blood.. emails m sweeter for,...the .lurid

( .....
ab--

tlmaa tlumcfhts soma, aDon reaainir Ihi
sad tragedy enacted Jut Thursday ja Now

Mr. Itiinav havinit been in bus
iness with Mr. Boyd, was dissatisfied with
his msntgement, and spoke of Boyd u a

thief, Boyd called on him And asked to

retraot. Balney refused.i,Boyd shot and
killed him instantly, without ot warning
or threat. Both psrtios.ttjoved, in yqspccW
able oirclee. Boyd, wu a cotton ptess man.

Baincy was bcok-kecp- cr of a uatioual bank.

then buia time when yon ain't looking out
be II blay you an ugly trick baulk when
whenjrou're jumping to let you tumble. on the...Lha fritting m ..J f ii l t

Im oacEwaras on
you. phcy're cunning about that sort of
tumg.i 4 ve seen a splendidly educated and
horse ajine into the rtn anil W 4.nJ -- :n uis

wv uo a aimrie incg. Dd aeem tn enjoy
sooing his owner hooted at.'

. 'Uo ypujiovcr punish him? ' ;

stood
TV Ucn he's dono wrong he knows it just as was
well U I do. and knows also that be must sion
take (the' coosequeuces. But I haven't
Uftedihe whipagatnst hire for more than fling
two wars. itself

Iitt is the method of educating ani
mal

' V11, with different animals there's dif
ferent way. With borsen'snd dogs, you
show fem first what yon" want done, .and the
show sni often enough for them to under-
stand

no
t. Then I lift them around and put

them nrough tbe motions. After several
times they find out what la" wanted, and do
it thttisolves. Then Ixcwardthcnionthe
spot, I It's ' all easy ; you'v'o only to keep
your temper and bo kind. VcryKen jtis uT

neoessry, in the' beginning, to nog sn sni-m- al rage
soundly, bat that's to let biro know wtto

is master. Some bones learn very fuiok-l- y. the
but that kind forget just as soon." f of

like best a slow kwrae, Irefcaue nVfltctm! tu-

ber longer.' . ... 1 , tr' msde
'Have hey good memories r
8o. so. You can teach a horse for from

rear, and then Ifyou turn htm out to 'grass
LI.....

far few tnoJitlts he'll forget he's learned
except tie siufple 'thing and two or three and

urdi. Of oowmand. 1 hese they will never .

4orgc. a tuinK uioir miuus are not pig the
envuen to bold nincn.' ; . j .. ...11 : i ,! .1 -

i
-- now oo yon auipose oi uem in winter i .

Leave them to board somewhere tn tbe
country. : I keep Charley over in Jersey,
and go te see him every week to put bim and
tlirouirh bis tricks. That keeps theni fresh.' ease
Yow know daring tbe winter we don't di
gnythiog bat practice a little now and tbon. and
that is, nuloks ww cot An euttgemeut u God
city. I can make money enoneh any sum into
mer to live comfortably all the rest of the

'r'' J-- ct 1100 week'V s - -
'ltintt be rather aa expensive business

to sure a circus. reel
'It-- is that ukes from . 120.000 any

where np as high as you like to go. . And
it's a rwky business, too. A rain-stor- m pid
Will eat down the money one-hal- f. There's
lou or (si lows been bunted in the busiaess.
'cause the expenses must e on just tlw
same," '

, A j : ,

How yww aTavnage about traveling T
ne nave two aecnbv Una toes on

ahead twe weeks and Makes arrangements
for as gets oat tbe adveriieincnts and
sees the posters put an and that sort of
thing. He engages rooms, biros tbe lot
for the tent,' and writes back telling as bow
we are to come and by what rosds. ' Then
the other agent goes ahead a day, ; and be
cos that everything is ready for as and in
good order, and., if it is teeeesssrr, Ukes
out the license,.,, When atve come along

e . . a
uiL'iit ne meets n out ot town snd bIwws
as the lot and then We go to work.

Do you journey much At night?.
1

Whenever we can'. For. for instance,
We show f P'H '. fifteen miles

frost here. To-nic- ht while we art per
forming the bands will get their,' suppers
and be ready to take down the tent before ,

tho people are all out of It.. While thy
are doiiur tuis we will bsve soim'tbiiu' to
eat. About 1 o'clock "the 'tent will be
packed ep. the luxe ready, end we' will
start off to I . When titer we go to
bod. The hands will have to be tip esrlv
to get the tent op snd Ox (he seats, sud af-

ter that they will go to sleep again. To-

morrow night the same thing. And so on.'
Is it not fatiguing T
Not very ( at least I do not find tt so.

I get all the sleep I want, snd as for night
tramline-whe- n tme is aecuatomed to it he
orla't itlnd it. I've been In a circus for
a good many years, and it hasn't hurt me
yet,' t--

Arrarontly noli but voa Iivesueu A

temperate lifa.'
' A circus msn wouldn't be worth shucks

nuteM he's mighty careful. It'e all' very
sice lor feunuay-scho- books to say that
we get drunk every night, but I'd like to
know how long a man could perform if be
drank a drop. Look at these teetotal fet
lows ruining their ntrves with tea end cof
fee. ' Why we don't touch van these.
Hut it's time for me to dress now. Are
you coming this afternoon I '

j Certainly.
I wool, and threw, te Orlando - Hetr

Harrison the. largest fioqiatt.1 could find.

'. There Is a wan out in Oregon who has a
male' ' A few days tiro be was driving the .
animal icrofl. prafrto.'whAa ttnddnly
topped. The msn left hli wsgon and at-

tempted to Indnee that male to move wf,
but wilbont luecets. He beat it, be coax-

ed it, be threatened it, end he cursed it,
but it refused to , badge, ne tied fire--sr

ackers to its Uil And exnlodei them; but
the male raorely-- . turned tU boa'd hi' a lso-eu- ld

sort of way, examined tbt fin works.
J Aad salmly jinked At tbe man. Then the

rmia thought perbapt the mule bad forget-tc-a

something std wabUd to go back, to

TO BE FOITND-A-

0. Hooker's Dwg Store.
rm i w. fniinil At O. IIooktT'a 1 wua ftore.

od, tbe dashing rider of tbe plain,' and
'urarpamble bardie leaner, at be was

er
to,

I bad juet been introduced to bim in the
office of the local newspaper, hi particular
buaioeacof tbe moment being to 'dead bead
tbe editor and hie family,

'Yes, bat the getting used to it cannot be

very agreeable.'
'It isn't so bard as von think. Them

big pads we stand on aint much trouble.
Walk ever to the tent with ste, and I'll tell

yon about it.'
My meeting bim in tbe newspaper sano-to- m

as country editors invariably style
that part of tbe common room occupied by
their dek had given me a kind of privi-

leged character in bis eye, and be eotwe-qeent- ly

interposed no objection between we
aad tbe secrets of what J tuy call bis
trade. V "." i

'
.

We walked together along the single
street. Mr. tlarrioon an object of aa our tug
attention slightly tinctured with awe to tbe

juvenile 'rural 'mind. a"nd at leugtb came to
the tent standing tn tne center oi a urge

loi hired for tbe day. It was eon

structed in the usual style, of eanvas, kept
in place by poles, with a top or tbe same
material, wboee middle was affixed to tbe
snminit of the tall emiterpole. , Over all
floaUd the American .fcig:' 'Near by tbe
small tents devoted to iadesKow werera- -
cidlv ereet!nc:nd already the peinot and

ebeap e'gaf tetidert were in pokilTi)o.
' The

benevolent rentreuiasx wbpvs every one
a spin at hi gol Jen arrow with UieLanee
of lrnving whatever it ttopf s ror tne

inmgnincant Sum of Ire eenta.
wss buaiu occuptod ii patting up bis booth
and dwplaying bis muetng war.

entering the lent v ronnd a oumDer or

mesj engaged ia arranging the foundations
fur the amphitbeaterof seats, while ia the
center of the iheluoure a slight circular bar-riead-of

ter witli4oka1id a drcnntScritM
- ... kl.Aa.ut fk wlnm

Ion seem to nave a gooa many uanua
here--1 1 count twenty men izing h Seats.'
! :.Moet of them belong to the company
bat ia averv villace of town we come to we

alwiys. cntrage a few of tbe loafers... to help ia
aaaaa IS a t II

bing things. 1 ny II do pretty muon a
ws want lor a couple oi tickets apiece. .

Bo et any of Ue fertomer sssis u
disss duties T. . .

Not cftsn, vnless we happen to be snort
f bands. Yew sec it's abovtcaengb work

tor them to tumble and ride. A performer
has altogether near ft boars muscular work

ever da (eiccot SundsT. of course,) ami

lis don't feel much, (ike hammering nail

ind lifting heavy poets and boards between

times.' . ..
T (ni ivai von live nrcttr well r .

About tbe same as pUier people, only
we can't smoke wbea traveling ana can t
drink anything stronger than a glass or ate
now and then. It wouldn't do to be shaky
In the kssV Wbr. I knew trapete

that need tb do tbe 'leap for life'

losine. ; Wtll, one night be tk just a

gap of tee, without ftigar or tntii. before

a.nin Into I ha ni. lie inoaeut tuat
. i . 1 - . . u J J . I. ! ...
aronid aieaa v r.rs nerves bub w him. k".. ... . . . . t . an..
A ifd been kina.M out. o son. i
time come for bin to make bis Jump, and
awavbe wewL Bat bis band shook lit
tie just at the wrol g tim", and down be
came to the ground with ait awful thump.
The audience bolluea, cense uiey tnougut
h was doad. But be picked himself np
nd bowed nnd walked oat just as cool as

ton ever see. Bat tot enp oi ton cost mm

two broken ribs, nnd he eouldn t oo any
thing for &e months. ,

linw larM u vour eomDanv r
Wa liava fifWn nerformers and eiehteen

other men tLirlT-thre- e altoKtber. lliafs
quite A Urge number; tome cirenaes don't
bar more than twenty, and bardlv one has
annra than twantv-flv- e Ihsfs about the
fimliMt
' 'I should like very nncb to soe sou of

vonr horses
I'll show yo the best we'w got my

Own wait k moment,'
lie went into the temporary stable at tbe

Wk. and in n few moment returned with
hi bone. It wss n dark key, of fifteen

bands, beantifally sbspe. and with a kind
of Intallirant eve. "

i'TWa,' sU Mr. Ilsrrisoii. pointing 14

bim with pride. M ralssdhim tntseirrrom
the time ha was foaled t he's rising nine

bow. and just as good an animal as be net
was! ' ps cost me 3W at tust, sue a
wooleVt uke three Utoesand tot bim no,
nor three times (bat. s 'Come bam. Char.
! ' The bhrne cam B te bim. and

stood looking At me, with bis head over bis

master I wrt sbotiaer. --

Tabs a iriek horsef ' ' '

- Tea. but I don't often nee btm for thai.
Ue can walk W bis bind leg, and dance;
and drink out of kottlef but tba4' al-

ways empty. I utmll do only nbe Arab

and his dying Bleed i' ygu t seen ia
anrnoaa7 .1 1 . t . I . Mr t.

'Several times. How did fou train him V

I peruvuta liittom,
. uri'oital do.

IloatrUer' Biuw,
Vinepir Blttrra,

--"" Btiking l'owrter;
OelaUn Clilor.de of Pot.vu Ta'tkla,

(for aore throat and mouth) . ' (

arboiie !alve,
(for woimli or ! oi ain,)

Oreye Mntment;

r

I;.
5

.

J .

)

)

1 -

Tutfe, lavie'a1 Ayera'
I'llU- - TiarWr'a Fluid, a
motdorve4)y popular remedy, full anpply

all other Drug. ' . .

Jnnelat ' t ,

. .
jon wtuo". . u wt.

WILSON'S
WABBHOUSSL

MILTON. N-- C

B armoune to the lntrf
OrangtfAlananoe, OramUU, Person and

and the aborning eoonttrVthst thto home I atlll
nr midk mwrior hctlitiie for llln Tolawr.
Aa it ban Uea enlarged to douhle Ita nrmr
alae. with rood aeoomnindaUona, and ha nw the
brceatnd beat arrnd m MUlon,

rvWunni locked no hi the WarebouM at
nlht. AH w aak to a trial.
Hyi.l71. WUJtOM WALhEK.

Boarding & Day School,
IIlLLtBORO N. C.

Klawe Wh A Vb Kolloe will remime
THS eaerctofeef their rVhool on Friday the

July, lei. ana eviae iui iwnmocr nwiv;
week. ClrctilaTvfnrwarded on aplicaUon.

junesxtta.

DENTAL NOTICE
Dr.O.JLaC023i:TC0n,

.V 7'.r . jf 1. v v ruiiy retnrn w
fV thonlu to the cttiiien

V-
- w nitf fotmty torJo XS2:' thrir Hlieral putronage

' IVz ' v; f , fr the but 13 year.
lie can alvT be

OA XXX fnnndatul OOife o
noulu Dr. It. tm
wlrk'a, rxeept whi
prnftuwlcnnllv ahwnt.

He wilt vlrtt Chapel HI'"!! Dm ana sra
ia eatb month. ' Fb.J8,

WANTED," '.'
1 ft nnn issz?MIm

y.iL'wv,"--v v ttrtrtT-rr- n

Oct W

CASH CASH.

Jnt reeelved afre--h atork of O O ODHAVE will lie adiing 10 It weekly d'tnc ' fll..

tminmr. vim and lOuk. JA1WLDD.

these cases ths engraving is ooaxso, and
with A little attention oan easily be do
teoted. Counterfeit) of United Btatea legal-

-tender notes, cf $10 and $1, are quite
plentiful, but u the engraving is very
coarse they are not readily accepted in this

eity.
The following la a list of tho country

notes which aro also said to be freely
circulated at every given opportunity t
$20 bills ou the First Natinnol Bank of
Boston. Mass. These notes are well exe-

cuted and printed on good paper, but Are
defective on examination with the genuine ;
$20, en the Fourth Bank of Philadelphia.
Tie engraving in this case is very coarse,
and can soon be detected by Any one sc--
customed to handling paper money ; $20
on the First National Bank of Indianape- -
lis. These notes are well calculated to do- - '

ceive, and are well printed. Tbe plato
used can be easily altered to Any of the na-

tional ourreney bank notes; $5 on tb :

People's National Bank, Michigan. Those)

are poorly got up, $10 on the Farmers'
and Merchants' Bank of roughkeepsie.
These bills aro well exoeutbd, And printed

'

upon good pspcr, and will prove danger- - .

eat,' counterfeit. n '. .!!.
The Albany City National Bank $10

eoulcrfcit. bills ere also plentiful, but the ,
engraving ia jery scratchy compared 'with
the gehttroe. ' $10 And $2 ; Westchester

oonnty National Bank counterfeit bills are . .

rather coarse, end ought Jo. be detected by
the engraved signatures. There aro
number of welt vutod ' counterfeit botes "
on lbs Natiofjaf Uriion'Bni.k,"Lrnderpark, ' '

UUWlfNtfftnsl'BAnk.OneidA National

'Bank, for $20, $10 .and. .eV.' Ioldifcidrt
to these cpjintorfoit bills(Jthcrs are Bum-- , .

ber of counterfeit gold pieces. of different .

value, whifo A numbor of pieces bsve boon

split np ahd BIM with 'platinum. Netd
York TSrnci. ." v. - .:

.; . t I ..' I"; i ;! f .

Yinnie Kcam.i.the celobraM ; snuln- -i

tries, j engaged upon a bust of JRev. C, r . ,;

Deems. . ......rrtALLUM'S Eye Water
x,a- - to ffcomnxadwl by all rbyMclaor.

' 'U kindness tUt'B tbe oul way to
IfAug I, 191.


